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It is that time again to reach out to all of you as we look for different types of housemates. You all
have helped us to be so successful in the past and hope so again!
1: Housemate Contract Arrangement: We are helping a young man look find someone that wants
to share his lovely ranch home in the Gaithersburg area. The man is 20 years old and loves to be
around people that like to be active and respectful of him and his choices. He needs a housemate
that will form a great shared house relationship including routines, chores/home management and
would like to spend some time getting to know each other. If you are interested in helping to form
a friend/housemate type of relationship and provide support as a member of a support circle please
email Marie Claude Richards as soon as possible. The benefits of this role in additional to forming
positive and supportive relationships are $500 per month and free rent.
2: Housemate to share costs Arrangement: A man supported by SEEC will be looking for another
person with DDA funding or other financial means to share his great apartment at the Residences of
Congressional Village in Rockville. A staff housemate also lives in this apartment and is available as
a support as needed. If you work with anyone that has funding for staff and housing and is looking
to move on their own or move to a different home please let Marie Claude Richards know via
email. A staff member or person that does not have DDA funding but would like to share expenses
of a lovely apartment with two other people is also welcome to apply.
3: Housemate to share costs: A woman supported by SEEC is looking to move from her current
apartment and would like an affordable place in the Rockville, Silver Springs, or surrounding areas.
She would prefer her own space but is willing to share a place if the relationship feels like the right
one. If you know of anyone we support that has DDA funding and would like a housemate please
email:
Marie‐Claude Richards, MA
Program Manager‐ Discoveries / SEEC
mrichards@seeconline.org
Office: 301.576.9000, Ext. 239
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